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HATCHING SEASON MANY NATIONS TO
One Piano No. with Each $5 Pur--;

Fancy Bartlett Iears WELL STARTED COMPETE chase at HERMAN WISE' Store

For Canning 7
AT THE CAZADERO STATION THE SIX TUG TEAMS WILL BE What makes the Umpty doodle .shout?

WORK OF EGO TAKING IS WELL IMPORTANT FEATURE OF CO-
NTESTSFIRSTFree from Worms or Disease ADVANCED AND THE EGGS HAVE OF PORTLAND Why he so delighted?

BEGUN TOfcYE OUT, BOATS ARRIVES AFTER FOUR-DA- Y He sets the goods we advertiseLeave your order with TRIP.

us and get satisfaction That's why he gets excited !

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. International tug-o-w- is going to be
me of ti e u,ot Important and interest-

ing feature of the Regatta (ports.
Groeor

Work at the hatcherit which re trlb-utur- y

to the Columbia it ataadlly pro-

gressing and Matter Fiah Warden Van
Uucn It receiving constant letter from
lilt superintendent In the field in re-

gard to th progre of the work. The
Cluckaiim Kiver station at Catadero is
ahead of the season a far a taking
egg i concerned. A million egg liit--

already been taken. '

SiiMTlntcmUmt 1)111 Smith write that
he It taking from 81)000 to 100,000 egg
a day and tlwt many of them have
begun to eye out. At this rate he will
soon complete bit take and writes that
he expects the work of taking egg to
latt two week longer. In fact, he bu
enough already to ship to the Salmon
River atatlon where the egg will be
hatched and turned out.

A an experiment atatlon the on lo What you want is a store- - where the best J
I goods can always be found in large assortments X;
t and where the prices are

satisfied customer goes!A this establishment,

t store you want?

HIGH k
ART tt

SUITS

Th Ludlng

IBS IS IK Ml

Another Declaration
tilgrard Bnge, a nutlve of Norway,

jitrdy tiled bl declaration of In-

tention to becom an American cltUen.

Bkck to Bwlnesa
Officer Twombly U back at bit post in

the police station after three it)' lay
off caused by U Grippe, lit feel all

right agslu. ,

Marrlag LIcenM

JUrriag license were issued yester-

day
for

to Edward Norgood and Alio

Puhakka and to Alex Otto Talmer and

Cecilia Herman

n
Marriad Yesterday

Axel 0. Palmer and Cecilia Barman
wera married yesterday at tha parson-ag-

of tba Flwt Lutheran Church Rev.

Bydqulit officiated.

Improvtmtntt at Theater
Tha Improvement ordered by tha Are

and water committee of tha City Coun-

cil are being nude at tha Aaloria Thea-

ter.
all

A Are escape and gallery exit will

be tha principal Iniprovewenta mad

which will add greatly to tha aafaty of

tha audience ttemtlng entertainment!.
in

Sat For Trial
Tha caa of Nick George charged with

annulling Fred Palo has been set for

trial Saturday forenoon at 10 o'clock.

The cam will ba tried by a jury, the

tubpenaa for which r now being serv-ed- .

This la tha rate In which (ieorg it
old

charged with jumping Into another
boat and aaaulting bltu .

Fined For Aaaault
Luther Wright, who aaaaulted Carl

Abler at Seaii.Ie on Wednesday, wai
brought to Astoria yesterday afternoon

by Sheriff Pomeroy. I la pleaded guilty at
before Judge Goothnan, and tha judge
finding tome extenuating eireumtancei,
fined lilm 23, which he paid and left
for Staetdo lat night.

Pretty Display
Foard and Stoke have arranged a be

very pretty and appropriate Regatta
display in their large ibow window.

Tha center piece It a large model of a
' three-matte- achooner with all aaila act at
and loaded with bundle of netting
twine. Several tmall model are shown

in a act of netting material, the whole

being act off by a display of fishermen's

supplier

Delinquent Children

In tha Juvenile department of the
county court a final order haa been made

declaring Mary Bell GcrrlUe a delin-

quent minor and alia waa ordered placed
in the institution of the Boys' & Girls

' Aid Society at Portland until she la 21

jear old. A similar order was made In

the cases of Clara Johnson, 18 years,
and Florence Johnson, aged 15 years,
with the content of their guardians.

Phone 931
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You Can't Look Foolish in WISE Suit

Team of six nationalities are training
dally for the strcnuou test of strength
which will be exhibited by team of six
nationalitie next Monday on a big
barge in front of the grandstand. The
following officer have entered nine mem-

ber each of American, Auttriana, Nor-

wegians, Greek, Finlander, and Swede:
American Team W. A. Elgner, cap

tain; Jf. F, Hardetty, vice captain.
Auttrlan Team Martin Francitcovicb,

captain; Michel Huzit, vice captain.
Norwegian Team Anton Johnson, cap

tain; Jas, J. Libak, vice captain.
Greek Team A. D. Papadojula, cap

tain; Cosmo Constantin, vice captain.
Finland Team Theodore Latkl, cap-

tain; Andrew Sipola, vice captain.
(Swedish Team Axel Bjorkmnd, cap-

tain; P. 0. Larsen, vice captain.
Several of the teams, the member of

which are employed In the canned et or
fishing on the river, have been practic-
ing with cleata nailed on tba floor of
the empty eanneriea. Even the women
are taking an active interest in the
coming contest of strength and enjoy
watching the men training

Such team has nine men and they will
all compete with each other. The lead-

ers will hold the deciding con teat for
the championship of the northwest
state on the last day of the Regatta
in the Foard and Stoke hall.- - Chair-
man Barry of the lanJ and water
sport reports that there I a strong
spirit of rivalry among the different
teams as to the nation producing the
brawniest men. He also reports that
entrle for tne sailing and gasoline boat
fishing races are pouring in at a rapid
rate and that there is every prospect of
the bent races ever held on the river.

Cfhalrman Schimpff, of the Regatta
and County Fair, who makes his head-quart-

In the office secured in the
rear of the First National bank build
ing, bus had the officee decorated with
15 handsome penants which will be

competed for among the sailing boats
and the oarsmen in racing shells. They
are of different size and are all' hand
worked, nd will be well worth securing
by the contestant aNa handsome mo
mento of the Regatta

Messrs. Schimpff, Barry and Wallace,
who are all located! at the Regatta head
quarter put in a busy day yesterday
and will be busier every day until the
close of the Regatta, All queries and
information regarding the races, County
Fair and other feature of the celebra-
tion are answered by them, also the
entrance fee for the various events.

Colonel Adair, of Astoria, ba volun
tarily subscribed events.

Colonel Adair, of Astoria, has volun
tarily subscribed the sum of $10 toward
the Regatta fund to show hi appre
ciation of the efforts made by the
Chamber ol Commerce in putting the
best celebration on the board that has
ever been held It is probable that his
example will be omulated by other citi-

zens of the city efore the commence
ment of the celebration.

The first of the fleets of racing yacht
from Portland arrived in the city last
night after spending four days on the
river in a trip of 110

miles to Astoria. The crew of the boat
was tanned like "old salts" from their
outing, and the rest of the fleet of
about a dozen boats are expected to
arrive here during the dny. This assem-

bly of boats will add greatly to the
water contests and the local boats will
be enabled to show what they can do
to the visiting fleet for the handsome
pennants provided for the winners.

Judge Bowlby announces that in ad
dition to the prize offered for flowers
m the horticulture show a diploma will
be awarded for the best exhibit of each
class of flowers, not meaning the dif
ferent varieties of one class, but for
etich class, such as roses, carnations, etc.
The floral committee will be pleased to
hear from each exhibitor as early aa
possible, in order to make arrangement
accordingly.

The flower show will be held on Tues-

day and Wednesday in the new engine
house, near the 0. R. & N. dock. Mrs.
E. M. Baker, chairman of the arrange-
ments committee, asks that the exhibi-
tors of potted flowers will deliver them
on Monday. She also announces that
prize will be given for the best potted
flowers, both professional and amateur,
and for the best out flowers, professional
and amateur. Tha other ladies on the
committee are Mrs. John Gratke, Mrs.
J. E. Higgins, Mrs. J. E. Ferguson and
Miss Alma Holmes.

The country- dance will open tonight
over the Lurline dock. McCrosky's or
chestra has been secured for this unique
affair which will be held every night
except Sunday and every afternoon and

night until the end of the Regatta. Dell
B. Scully has full charge of the dance
and intends to keep it in first-clas- s or
der. No disreputable characters will be
allowed and no conduct, which would not
be tolerated at the best dance in the

what they should be, f
with every article that

Isn't this the kind of I

SPECIAL

FOR

WISB

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c; Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

-A-T- - ' -
1

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

" " " 8 1-- 2 to 11, $1.05t

HERMAN WISE f

Tba Dorcai Society .

The Porcae Society will be ewtertalned
thit evening by Mis Alotna Nyutnd at
li'-- r home on Fourteenth street.

Saloon Sold

Otto MikkeUen yeaterdtay sold the

(irotto Saloon to 'Jack Johnson, form
erly proprietor of tha Bureau Saloon.
Tba consideration wai $8000.

WUI Ifav Room

The SUtera at St. Mary's Hospital
will have torn apar rooms at that in-

stitution and at la customary at Re-

gatta time will accommodate applicant
accommodations.

Beavy Day at Postoffic '
Work In the money order department
the Attoria postofllc continue to be

heavy and the busines done on cdne-da- y

it a fair sample of what tl work
has been every day this week. Aslst-an- t

Po.tmanter O. F, llidlborn on that
day lu-- order to the amount of
(4410.51 and paid out on orders $1216.77.
The worts In connection of iuing or
drr for that amount and in paying out
the money keep the office force buiy

the lime during office hour.

Will Remain Ove- r-
Col. Robert A. Miller, of Portland, ia

tho city having returned from Long
Ikach where he has been spending his
acatiun. Col, Miller it of

the United State Land (Mo at Oregon

City and I now practicing law In Port-

land, lie had intended going home last

night but learning of the coming of the

Oregon Pr Association and being an

newspaper man be ha concluded to
remain until their arrival when be will
meet many old friend among them. He
will probably leave for Portland on Sun-

day. .

Manning Has Hot Arrived -
No woril had been received yeaterday

th office of the Alak Fishermen'

(Packing Aoclatlon concerning the
rescue of tb wrecked member of the
crew and the passenger of the John
Currier, which was wrecked at Nelson'a

Ugoon Alatka, on August 8. It was

expected that tome information would

received from the revenue cutter
Manning, which left Valdez four days
ago to pick up the castaway but the

trip bu evidently taken longer than was
first anticipated, Superintendent

Berglund and Secretary Noonan of the

company, may take a trip to Seattle
when the cutter Manning 1 due to
arrive, to meet the returned castaway
party.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

Phone 1181

Peache

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.

ftoholflald 6 Mattton Co.
; i

You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit
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cated on the Clackamaa ia meeting with
entire cuccet and Mr. Van Dusen is
much pleated over the efforts of the
state at that phot. Tba auperinlendent
in charg notified the fish warden that
tha net and other gear which waa re-

cently sent, an eight-inc- h web mesh,
work to perfection and bad it been re-

ceived sooner a great many mora fish

would have been taken.
The egg at the Clackamas station

have readied uch a point that picking
h become nocetaary. This (imply con--

In picking out the dead egg and
throwing them wy o that their pres-

ence will not causa other egga In the
batke in the troughs to die alto. V

From all reports that are doming in

thi early in the eaon everything
point to a ucceful year among the
hatcheries. At the Wtllowa Station the
flh have already put in an appearance
ami it will not be long before the tpawn
will be taken.

Foot Cu- t-
Herman Johnson wa brought in on

the steamer Miler, at 8 o'clock last night,
and taken to St. Mary's Hospital. John
ton is employed by the Chinook Lumber

Company at Deep River and waa

from cut foot. He Is not ser

louly hurt.

Body Taken to Portland
The body of M. Nuabaum, the man

who was drowned several weeki ago on
North Beach la an attempt to save hit

daughter, wa sent to Portland last
night on the steamer Lurline. Nusbaum
left hi life In the surf while saving his

daughter's life.

Selling Store Woo-d-
Contractor Lebeck ia having the rem

nant of the piling,' remaining from hi
work at the site of the new hotel cut
into stove length, ne haa deposed of
it all and could tell more if be bad it
At f 10 a cord, which he is receiving, he

say that he can make more money than
he can in piledriving.

New Pavement Doing Well
Considerable Interest i being taken

In the reulta of the experiment in cov

ering the ttrecta with asphaltum made

at the intersection of Twelfth and Com
mercial streets. Up to the present time
tho new pavement is doing well and
there are many who think it will be a
success It is hoped that such a result
will be attained aa it means much to
the property owners whose property
abuts on planked streets. i
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Kli Jackson and wife, of Seattle, are
visitor in Astoria and will remain un-

til after the Regatta.
1 Selkirk is in this city from Seattle

visiting frlenda.
J. L, Peterson, of Portland, came in

on the noon train yesterday and re-

mained about' a week.
Mrs. Gustaf E. Rydquist and children

arrived home from their- - eastern visit
laftt night.

C. T. Palmer, of Olympia, came in on
the steamer Potter yesterday. He will
remain until next Wednesday.

William Wood left lost night on the
T, J. Potter for Washougal where he
will be employed the balance of the
summer before returning to Eugene to
resume his studies at the University of

Oregon. v .
The Mlaaes Mary and Ruth Garner

have returned from Seattle after a pleas-
ant visit with their sister, Mrs. Dr. H.
4, Wright

H. B. Parker has returned from Sea-

side.
(

Pineule art for the Kidney and Blad-

der. They bring quick relief to back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They product natural ac-

tion of the kidney, SO day' treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Pineule are
not latlsfactory. Sold by Frank Hart'

drug (tore.
'

tr Morning Aatorlan, 60 cent per
month, delivered by carrier.

city, will be allowed at the country
dance.

The rrangemesU eommlttee, compo- -
ed of Mrs, Schimpff, Mrs. Prael and Mrs.
Houston, will arrange today for the
baby show which will be held on the
last day of the Regatta. The money
awarded them will go toward securing
prizes and they will classify the ex
hibit of infants this afternoon. The
judges will be appointed from among
.levernl well known men in this city this
afternoon.'

.Sunday excursion to North (Long)
Beach. Round trip far $1.00 to any
point on North Beach. Tickets good re-

turning on either the steamer Potter
or Nahcotta. Call at 0. R. 4 N. dock

for particular.

Only 90c Per Box

Place Your Order Now Special Sale
For the next ten days we are going to offer all

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
112 and J20 Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6............ 55c

Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c I
Child's ( " "
Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8 1.10
Child's M " 8 1-- 2 to 11 ............... ... 1.25

" " white 5 1.10Child's top, to 8,
Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1--2 to 2 ....1.35

Take advantage of this sale before sizes are gone

1. ... For a'
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto ;:

Johnson Phonograph Co.
i

I Wherity, Ralston & Company
Parlor Second Floor over '

, Astoria's Best Shoe Store '
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